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SYNOPSIS 
Bulk metallic glasses have emerged as a new class of engineering materlal 01 er the last 
two decades In the present work Mledema's model has been applled to predlct the glass 
formlng abllity of (Zr, Ti, Hf)-(Cu, NI) blnary and ternary alloys The crystalllsatlon 
behawour of Zr-based bulk and Al-based marg~nal glass forming alloys has been studled 
by X-ray dlffractlon, electron microscopy and differential scanning calorimetry 
Thermodynamic pred~ctlon of glass formlng range IS a major challenge Different free 
energy models have been used to evaluate Ideal glass transition temperatures of Zr, TI, 
Hf, Cu and Ni The glass formlng composition range In b~nary Zr-NI, TI-NI, Hf-Ni, 
Zr-Cu, TI-Cu, Hf-Cu and ternary Zr-Ti-NI, Zr-Hf-N1, Ti-Hf-NI, Zr-Ti-Cu, Zr-Hf-Cu, 
Ti-Hf-Cu systems has been determined by Mledema's model. The glass formlng 
composition range of nickel bearlng alloys 1s comparatively h~gher than that of the 
copper bearlng alloys The mlxing enthalpy and mismatch entropy of the ternary 
(Zr, TI, Hf)-(Cu, Ni) alloys, calculated by the extended regular solution model, vary 
between -15 to -42 kJ/mol and 0 13 to 0 25 respectively 
Eight ternary alloys of nomlnal compos~tlon Zr41 5T~41 5N~17r ZT~STI~SNISO,  Z ~ J I  sH4, 5N117, 
TIJI sHf41 S N I I ~ ,  Z ~ ~ S T ~ ~ ~ C U S ~ ,  Z ~ ~ ~ T I I ~ C U ~ ~ ,  Zr25Hf~~Cugo and T I ~ ~ H ~ ~ s C U S O  have been 
melt-spun at 40 ms" wheel speed In order to produce ribbons The chosen alloy 
composltlons fall approximately in the same reglon of the ternary phase diagram The 
glass forming ability and the crystall~sat~on behaviour of the different alloy systems are 
qulte different The copper beanng alloys tend to phase separate The Zr-TI-Ni alloy 
precipitates quaslcrystals, whlch 1s transformed to cF96 NiZr2 phase upon prolonged heat 
treatment The glass forming abllity of the Zr-Hf-Ni alloy IS lower than that of the 
Zr-TI-NI alloy, whlch is attributed to the low atomlc radii m~smatch between Zr and Hf 
The difference In the crystaIlisation behavlour between the copper and the nickel beanng 
alloys has been explained by uslng the concept of Mendeleev number originally proposed 
- - --- 
b! Pett~for In Pettlfor Structure Maps The glass form~ng ablllty has been explained b) 
taklng lnto account the blnary heat of mlvlng and the atomlc radll mlsmatch of the 
constituent elements The cF96 Zr2Nl IS typically am-Laves phase, \ i h ~ c h  IS hating a 
\cry slmllar polyhedral network as that of the Laves phase Phases preclp~tated dur~ng 
processing and at the lnltlal stages of crystalllsatlon lndlcate that Franh-Kasper co- 
ordlnatlon polyhedra exlst In the amorphous alloys 
Quaternary and qulnary alloys of nominal composltlon Z ~ ~ ~ C U ~ O N ~ ~ A I I O  and 
Z ~ ~ ~ C U ~ ~ N I ~ ~ A I ~ ~ P ~ ~  have been cast in copper mould In the form of 3mm dlameter rods 
In the as-cast condition, preclpltates of Z ~ N I  and (Cu, N1)loZr-i phase can be seen In the 
amorphous matrrx After crystalllsat~on of the amorphous phase the same nanocrystall~ne 
phases are prec~pltated Both the cublc and tetragonal modlficatlons of the ZrrNl phase 
are obsen~ed after heat treatment In Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-Pd alloy Due to the lower coollng rate 
quaslcrystalllsat~on in these alloys could not be observed As the cF96 ZrzNl phase 1s 
observed In both the alloys In as-cast condltlon, these alloys are also expected to have 
same Frank-Kasper polyhedra in the l~quld and the amorphous phase 
Development of light werght metalllc glasses 1s strateg~cally Important, though bulk 
metallic glasses can not be syntheslsed in alum~nium alloys Flve alloys of nom~nal 
composltlon Als-/Fe5NljLa3, AlasFe3N13La6, Al82Fe4N14Lal0, A17sTll0Nll0La5 and 
A I ~ ~ T I I o N I I ~  have been studled In AI-Fe-NI-La alloy the glass formlng ab~llty Increases 
w ~ t h  the Increase In lanthanum content Below a certarn amount of lanthanum, the 
preclpltatlon of malnly a-Al can be seen Glass formlng ablllty of A1-TI-NI-La alloy IS 
hlgher than that of AI-Ti-NI alloy In both alloys the preclpltation of A13T1 phase can be 
observed Amorphous alloy In Al-Fe-NI-La system crystalllses In three exotherm~c events 
glvlng rlse to the preclpltates of  a-Al, LaNl and A13La phases The glass formlng ablllty 
can be explained by taking Into account blnary heat of m~xing  and atomic radu mlsmatch 
With the progress In crystallisation the matrlx becomes ncher in solute The phases 
precipitated at the lnltial stages of  crystalllsation of a lanthanum based bulk metalllc glass 
are sto~chrometrrcally s~mllar  to the phases preclpltated at the end of crystall~satlon of the 
alumrrnum based glass Thus a connection can be established between alum~mum based 
metalllc glasses and lanthanum based bulk metall~c glasses 
